
January 8, 2o19

5:30 Pm

Attending
Laura Entr€kin, President
Rebec(a Mitchell, VicePr€sident
Londa Hamrick
Brooke willis
Michelle Schwartz
Shea Hart

Things are going great!

> Food Drive was a success- CPA was over 5,ooo cansl

; Student Council elections went well.

i Luncheons went wellforfirst semester.

> Tulip planting-very exciting.
> Friendsgiving was funl
i Christmas Parade, Trees, and Ddcor all very nice.

; Student Council raised 931o for MAS from christmas Parade night.

i Two Big Programs-Veterans Day and Christmas were both 6REAT!

Announcements
The committee and 6PA discussed uPComing events and any changes in the events or

programs that had been done in the first semester of school.

General Discussion of upcoming events for Jan uary-February:
Scarves/Hats Fundraising going on-proceeds will go to WDC trip
ih6 &1h7 Leadership assemblies
1/2i MLK Day (no school)
1/25 Pep Rally-hosted by Oakrivet
2i4 GPA Luncheon- "Amore" theme
2/6-2/rl Val-o-crams go on sale (z5cents each with candy) proceeds will go to
fund DC Trip for 6th grade.
2/7 Parent Preview Night
2/12 Progress Reports
2/14 Valentine class Parties (afternoon)
z/r8 President's Day (no school)
z/23 tooth day of School
2/25-311 Dr. seuss Week
2/26 Spring Pictures



Committee Discussion
r' clobalcratitude (LondalNext luncheon will be on February 4th with a "Amore"

Italian theme. we have around 7o staff members. The school will provide tables,

room, napkins, plates and utensils. Allisun Dulli has volunteered to decorate for
luncheon. Londa, willget some items from school and few Posters made. She has

been contacting parents via REMIND apP. Lunch time is 1o:40-1:1o.

Global Groundskeepers (Michelle)-Working on the front of Iandscaping proiect. Firm

designjng and helping pick out plants has volunteered time and energy for project.

Cannot put anlthing around front sign because of road project coming up in near

future.
clobal Theme Screamers (Brooke)-Will be working on project to paint and decorate

hallway up- stairs with the 17 Clobal coals before Parent Showcase night.

clobal Events (Vanessa)- Pep Rally's, decorating fof Spring Fling, SPring musical(l)

clobal Fundraising (Brittney)-Upcoming sell of Val-O Crams. Proceeds from sale

would go to 6th grade DC triP. Other fundraising items discussed were selling

discount Boutique card oftering up to 25% off on a regular price item per day-price

915-gzo each and proceeds would go toward landscaping proiect and Teacher

Appreciation. Spring Fling will be in April-discussed where proceeds will go-to be

determined. SR NHS will be assisting du.ing carnival. Discussed having popcorn, hot

dogs, nachos, cotton candy, games, house tattoos, with ticket booth. This would be

an evening event around 5:lo-7:3o and encouraging all family members to attend.

Next...
. CPA Meeting on 3i5 at 5:lopm
. cPA Board willmeet on 2/4 at 2pm follow up on uPcoming events.

Adiournment
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